Energy Efficiency Board
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting
Tuesday, June 12, 2012, 1:00 – 4:30 pm
Department of Energy and Environmental Protection – Holcombe Room
79 Elm Street, Hartford, CT 06106
Meeting Materials Available in Box.net Folder https://www.box.com/s/280a1d62d219430c42c0
Call-in Number: 800-655-1109 Passcode 875 8697

AGENDA

1. Introductions / Review Agenda
2. Updates:
   • Recent PURA decisions / updates
   • Update on the 2013 C&LM Plan process
3. New Program Strategies:
   • Program Administrators’ latest update on program ideas
   • Draft definitions of broader and deeper savings
   • Preparation for Board Retreat
4. Code training/compliance
   • Program Administrators’ update on 2012 activities
   • Initial discussion for 2013 C&LM Plan
   • Coordination w/ Residential Committee, ISE, DCS
5. Planning for June/July

Notes:

If you plan to attend this meeting in person, please contact Rick Rodrigue in advance (Richard.Rodrigue@ct.gov) so that he can pre-register you with security in the building.

Directions to the DEEP Building can be accessed here: http://www.ct.gov/dep/cwp/view.asp?a=2690&q=322418&depNav_GID=1511

Parking information is available here: http://www.hartford.gov/parking/map2009.htm